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COORDINATION OF GEO.THERHAL RESEA'i?.CH -- OCTOBER--NOVEMBER 1978 

Durlng the period 26 ~c~ober to 10 Novernber the Ge othermal Coordinator 

supervis ed the dr i ll ing t~e Corye ll intrusives for four days and visited 

Vancouver, Victoria, Meage r Creek , Edmonton, Regina and Saskatoon. 

· A superviser from EPB was pre sent throughm1 t the dril 1 ing progr amme , for 

the purpose of directing the drilling and making daily temperatu~e 

measurements. Preliminary !"e sults of this work we re ve ry encouragi.ng and 

s howed t emperature gradients of about 55 mK / m. This means that a hole drilled 

as dee p as GT-1 at Los Alamos w~uld have a bottom hole temperature of about 

175°c. This is only 22°c less than the Los Alamos hole, which is being 

used as the t es t for hydro fr acturing and hot dry rock experiments . Further 

measurements will be made to detcrmine how much t he observe<l temperatures in 

the Coryell intrusives are controlled by water and whether the extrapol ation 

from 500 m to 3000 mis valid. 

Vancouver 

A meeting was held at the offices of t he British Columbia 1-lyd ro and Power 

Authority (BCH) i.:o review the 1978 programme a t Meager Mountain and to pl nn 

the 1979 programme. Present were J. Stauder and R. Scar th of BCH and J.G . 

Souther and A.M. Je ssop of EMR. 

During the field seas on of 1978 the resistivi ·y surveys of BCH cove red the 

areas that were origina lly planned with the addition of a line to link the 

first diamond dr ill cite on th e north side of the moun tain. This line has 

been r eported to conta in s ome interes ting anomalie s , but a full an a l ysis is 
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not yet ava ilable. Shallow hol e s, drilled by percussion equipment were placed 

along the Meager Creek Valley, but it is not yet clear that these holes were 

worth drilling. It i s hoped that the contractor's final report will provide 

better justification than is yet available for this technique. The 

intermediate depth diamond drilling, promot ed by the EMR team, produced very 

encouraging results on t~e north side of the mountain , where a hole was 

drill ed to 600 ru and t emperature s up to 103°c were observed. A plot of the 

bottom-·hole temperatures, taken during drilling operations is included as 

Figu re l. The s econd hole was begun in deep overburden on the south side of 

the mountain and r eached only 256 m, entirely in unconsolidated material, 

be fore the dr ill rods broke . This driliing has now been stopped. The second 

hol e is comp letely li11ed with either casing or drill rad s , and will remain 

open for t emperature observati on. Data obtained after drilling was stopped 

s howeè a m;::x i mum t ernp.::1·ature of 104 °c at 213 m. The data ar e shown J n 

Fi gèt re 1. The maximum ind i cal:es a th e rmal ground-wa t er plume as observed 

downst r emn , and sugges t s that th e heat is coming from a dec p ori g in . A full 

ana lys i s of a ll these data will be made by contractors and BCH and EMR 

pers onnel dur i ng t he win t er. 

Ee\•cral conc l usions may be drmm : 

1 . Fie l d operat i ons of th is scale , i. e . K$5 00, need Lo be pl anned and 

contrac t cd we l l i n advance of t he f i eld season, and not ~1en the 

Eeason has a l ready begun. Fortunotc l y, i n this case , only t he 

percuss ion dri l ling may turn ou t t o be of doubtfnl va lue . The fin al 

di arnond drilling was in dange r of being cur t ailed by s nowf2l l,. 

although t he event ual reason f or stopping was broken ~od s anrl 

exhausted funds . 
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2. Operations of this sort shou l d be the sub ject of a single contract 

under the technical supervision of a team of BCH and EMR personnel. 

This contract must specify clearly whether the originators or the 

consultants are responsible for final decisions such as drill site 

locations . BCH, with their l ack of ear th scientists, have 

; .,A; ....,. 

understandably adopted the technique of leaving such decisions to the 1 ..... ~., -~ 7 

contracter. A broadly based supervision t eam of BGH and EMR J f . --··•.,..L 

personnel could make these deçisions itse l f . 

3 . Diamond drilling to 600 m, based only on the results of geological 

mapping and interpretation done previously under contract t o EMR, 

produced valuabl e and definite information and enc ouraging results. 

Further use of t his technique is warranted . Be~ter cables, able to 

withstand high temperature, are required . 

A statement was prepared by the Coordinator that W3S acceptable to all 

present for submission to the management of both agencies. This statement is 

attached as Appendix 1. It summarizes the pre3ent state of knowledge at 

Meager Mountain and outlines a proposed course of act ion for 1979-80 . 

In previous studies all results were to some extent equivocal . 

Geochemical analyses coulù only be used on the waters from the sma ll number of 

springs available, mainly the Meager Creek and Pebble Creek springs . Even 

the se waters have been shmm to have ur:dergone re-equilibration wi th 

wall-rocks in the path from r eservoir to spr i ng, and they do not retain a 

chemical memory of reservoir condit~ons . Resisti ·ity and audiomagnetotelluric 

surveys show el ectrical anomolies, but in this geologically complex terrain 

analysis is difficult and low resistivities carm o t witl1 certainty be 

attributed to wa ter reservoirs or to high tempcratures . 
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The diamond drilling of 1978 has demonstiated conclusively that high 

underground temperature is characteristic of the Meager Mountain complex . The 

results from thes e two hol e s considerably enhance the value of the r e s is t ivity 

surveys, and they provide the firm framework within which the resistivity 

anomalies rnay be interpreted. Those present at the mee ting considered that a 

new level of informat ion qualjty had been achieved, and that this shou l d be 

exploited_ in order to reduce the risk involved in full scale rotary drilling . 

· In discussions wi t h people from countrie s having es tablished geothermal 

indus tries , it is eviden t that the deep exploration dr illing is normally done 

as a three to five-hol e programme. Very rarely is a drill t aken to an 

unproven site to drill a single exploration well . This practice redvces the 

risks invo lved. Ful l-sca le drilling at Meager Mountain will be very expens ive 

be cau se of the present lac k of access roads and the r ugged na tur e of the 

coun try . It is thus necessary to t ake a ll reas onable steps to reduce the ri ck 

i n dril ling the first deep well . The scientific and technical personne l 

believe that the diamond drilling technique should be further exp l oited fo r 

this purpose. A programme of drilling three 600 m holes on each of the north 

and sou th si des of the mountain, using t wo diamond dri 11 n.gs i s rec.omrnended 

for the fi r st half of the season. Hy lat e August a third, he avier , diamond 

drill rig should be brought in to drill one dee p (1 500 m) hale, the site of 

which will depend on all existing information , par t icularly tbe dri ll ing 

innnediately preceding . Such a hale can confi rm temperature patterns, produc e 

water samples for chemical analysis, provide core for porosi t y and 

permeability analysis, and it can vent wat e r or steam to th e surface. 

However, it cannot provide a test of t he production characteristic8 of a 

r escrvoir , s ince the dlarneter is too small for the volumes of fluid involved. 

It will be necessary for the technical work ing group to maintain close and 

continuous contact during July and August 1979. It is considered lhat a 
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review by foreign experts is still requireè , and should take place in the 

winter of 1978-79 or early spring of 1979, before the diamond drilling 

programme. 

Drilling should begin as soon as it 1s possible to move in equipment, 

probably about mid-May. In orà e r that t he necessary intergovernmental 

agreements and the process of Departmental and Treasury Board approval can be 

comp leted in time, negotiations should begin now. We reconunend that the 

Cons ervation and Renewable Energy Bran~h proceed immediately to negotiate an 

agreement with BCH. 
t<-oc:.<>f.t., +- ,[..., ,,. .. .; -t:. 

,_, • .,., J-t.,;.........:, "f-.-v -t_,,,,,_ 

The costs shown in Appendix l are estimated on the basis of a single 

c ontrac t to a primary contracter who will manage the entire work, set up a 

main camp, and let secondary cont racts to drillers, surve yors and loggers . 

Costs could probably be reduced somev:hat by dispensing with the primary 

contracter, who will not play a large part, ~nd lettin;:; contract s directly to 

the active par ticipants. 

Since the dat e of thi s mee ting it ha s been pointed out that a highly 

skilled drilling team exists within BCH. This team is e quippe d wi th more 

sophist icated monitoring and recording devices than norma l diarnond drillers 

é! nd is anxious to t~!ze part in the work at Meager Mount ain . They have 

considerable experience iH d1illing for scient:i fic and technical purposes 

other than œini ng expl oration . Considerable advantages in financial savings 

and technical operations could be obtained by using this drilling capability, 

and Lhe fo.plicationc of tl'lis shou:.d Le explored by Lhe ne~otiating team. 

Edmonton 

The Coo rdinator vi sit~d Mr . G. Masou of th e Alberta Department of Energy 

m1c1 <ratural Re sources . Hr. Ma son adminis ters the awardii~g of contracts to 
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Alberta Universities from the Heritage Fund ior energy research . One of these 

contracts has recently gone to Prof. F . W. Jones at the University of Alberta 

for research into the thermal characteristics of sedimentary rocks in a part 

of western Alberta. 

The Coordinator visited Professor Jones on the following day for technical 

discuss ions . 

Regina 

The Coordinator visited Professer L. Vigrass on 8 November at the 

University of Regina to review progress on the drilling programme and on 

utilization studies. The site 1s now fully prepared, to the extent of having 

conductor pipe (21+ i n . diam.) run in a hole to 32 ft . The contract with the 

drilling company is now completed and the rig will move on to the campus as 

soon as it is finished at its present location . 

Note added later: The drill rig began to movc in on 18 December. 

Utilization studies are progress ine in the Engineering Department . As a 

result of discussions on the rate of cooling of wa t er in moving up the well, 

A.E. Taylor of the Geothermal Service visited Regina during the following week 

to contribute his experience in numerical analys is of such systems. 

The Coordinator has discussed with staff of the Universities of Edmonton, 

Saskatchewan and Regina and with Sproule Associates Ltd. the posRibility of a 

meeting in Regina during the drilling period to discuss the future of 

geothermal research on the Prairies. A date will be decided on later. 

Information of Publications · 

A list of Canadi Rn publicad ons related ::o geothermal energy is attached 

as Appendix 2 . A list of rAp0rts obtained from NTIS w~shington and held by 

Earth Physi.cs Branch librar.y in Ottawa wi 11 be c i_rc-ulat e d shortly . 
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Appendi:x: 1 

Technical Requirements for the Meager Mountain Geothermal Pro ject 

1979-80 

The technical work ing group for geothermal studies at Meager Mountain met 

at the offices of th2 British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority (BCH) on 31 

October 1978 . Present were J . Stauder and R. Scarth of BCH and J. Souther and 

A. Jessop of Energy, Mines and Resources (EMR). 

Concerning the operations of 1978-79, it was agreed tha t: 

1. The electrical resistivity surveys are now complete except for an 

area in the vicinity of the first diarnond drill hale of 1978, on the 

north side of Meager Mountain . 

2. The diamond drill hol e on the north side gave very encouraging 

results, with a maximum temperature of about 105°c and a 

temperature profile suggesting a convecting hydrothermal system . 

3. It is not yet possible to make a choice bctween the north and south 

side~ of Meager Mountain as the most probable resource area . 

4. Further diamond drilling to intermediate depths (300-600 m, 1000-2000 

ft .) should be done to investigate fm:·ther th e thermal anornaliec 

revea]ed in 1978. 

5. In view of the high c o,~ t o f mobilising ar d using ):otary drilling 

cquipment for il deep (1000--1800 m, 3000-500() ft. ) test well, the deep 

drillir,g shoul<l f irst be done by n d ianond drjll of that capacity . 

6. There is t ime in a single season, f:r om JL:ne to Noverabe r inclusive, to 

drill interruediate de pt h holes on bath north and south sides 

simultaneously, to cli oo ->e a locnt: i on for a deep hole, and to dri l l 

t:lt12 c:ee p ho le. 
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lt was agrced that the prqgram of work for the field season of 19 79 should 

be as follows: 

1. Sufficient res istivity surveying to extend coverage to t he region of 

the intermedia te depth hole of 1978 on the north side of the mountain 

to the same quali ty as elsewhere in the Meager Mountain area. 

2. 1800 m ( 6000 ft.) of int ermediate depth drilling , probably three 

hol es of 600 m (2000 f t . ) on each of the nor th and south sicles of 

Meager l'fountain. This drilling to beg in as soon as road access is 

available, before the end of May if possible . The time ~equired is 

estimated to be three months . 

3. One deep di amond drill hale a t a site to be select ed on the basis of 

all work up t o a nd includi ng the ab ove . 

4. A review of all work up to and. inc luding the r esults of the 1978 

sea son by a gronp cf experienced foreign expert s . 

The representatives of BCH stated they they wished to con tinue the 

contrac t ed study of the environmental i mpac t of geotherma l deve lopme nt in the 

Rrea . 

The following budget estimate was prepared . 

Operations 

Drilline to intermediate depth 
12000 ft . at $20/ft . 
mobili-ation 

Drilling deep holc 
5000 ft . at $30/ft. 
mobilisation 

Resistivity survey 
field operations 
wj re supplies 
helicopter support 

Camp, transportation, suppl i es etc . 

Cost 

240 
60 

150 
·40 

50 
15 
20 

J_n $1000 units 

} 300 
'-f '10 J,...,q,...,:,J 

190 

75 
20 

585 
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Consultant Costs 
Salaries, overheads, etc . 
Burden on disbursements, 10% of Operations 

Review by panel of experts 

75 
60 

720 
30 

750 

It was agreed by those present to recommend to their respective 

managements that: 

1. An agreement be negotiated by these Federal and Provincia l agenc1_es 

to permit this work t o proceed . 

2. The same BCH and EMR employees present at the meeting be charged with 

the res ponsibility for technical manageme nt of the project. ,, .. ~--
3. A management adviso1·y coTilITlittee be establi s hed to review progress and 

7 
to determine future policy . 

4 . For the informal cooperetive proeram between BCH and EMR of 19/8-79 , 

costs were shared on the basis of BCH 60%, EMR 40%. For the proposed 

1979-80 field program a similar sharing of costs could apply to the 

total cost of the resource assessment work at Meager Mountain. It 

should be not ed that these costs exclude r eg i onal geotherrnal work 

whic.h i. s funded se parately by EMR and environmental impact studies at 

Meager Mountain which are funded separately by BCH . 

<I> l-..,,-.h R.. .J,-c]) . (Il~) 

) '"-" 1/1 1 /é~ f-t:-{,......._,~ @ ..... ...-!'......, -t - ~ r ,,&._, ......., .:.A / . - (, ~ . l l'J J; 14 1r4......j-

p~~-<- ./(;- d 
/ """'Yo {i) . /-i,, w ~ Cc t...k<; ...{-.d-0 ~ 

J>,...., .J,. ~ @ --(, vvff 

d.v,;.. ,D 'V, 
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